
SCHOOLS : ~what ~.;onstiiutes erection of buildin.3 s o a.s to e n 
title cistrict to state aid . 

Oc tober 25 , 1943. 

FILE 0 

Hon. Roy Scantlin, 
State Superintendent of Schools, 
Jc.ffereon City, hl issouri . 

Doar Sir& 

7! 
This will acknowledge receipt of your ~ttor of September 

3, 1943 , as follows: 

"This Depar tment has received an application for 
state aid for a central high school build i nc as 
provided in Section 10499 , R. s . , 1939 . 

"The Boo.rd of 15duoation of the Buffalo Schoo l Dis
trict fto. 1 of Dallas County, i n its application 
for the high school buildin~ aid, has certified 
that it has erected a new building by reconstruct
ing the central high school building which was 
greatly damaged by fire. Re cords in this office 
show that the central high school building of the 
Buffalo School District was destroyed in part by 
fire last January . The building which was burned 
i n part was a modern structure and contained twel ve 
classrooms with an auditorium and was erected a 
little more than two years a go . Tho fire burned 
the entire roof from tho building, destroyed all 
the classroom section of the top floor, also other 
parts of tho building were badly damaged from 
wat er and later b~ ~eather conditions on account 
of exposure while the roof was off the building . 
In general, t he walls remained i n a fairl y satis
factory condition to be used again in reb~lding . 
However , ~any places in tho walls had to be re
paired and some sections relaid. The wiring of 
the buildinz .,,ao destroyed and required replac
ing . This Dop~rtmont has examined the s tructure 
and found it to be now rebuilt and in first class 
condition. The total cost of robuildin0 this 
structure as certified by tho Board of Education 
was v39 , 7oo . oo . Tho Board of Education has i n 
the application requested the state building aid 
of ~2000 .00 . 
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"Section 10499 , R.S ., 1939, in part , provide~ 
that toin or consolidated school districts may 
qualify for the central high school building aid 
when t he follovdng conditions are me t: 

"1 . Secure a school site ot not lees 
than five acres for the central high 
school building . 

"2. Erect thereon in accordance with 
pl ans and specifications approved by 
the State Superintendent of Schools a 
building suitable for a central school, 
and containing one large central school; 
one large assembly and a modern heating 
and ventilating s ystem. 

"~ . That that state shal l pay one- fourth 
of said buildi ng and equipment cost , pro
vided that the amount paid shall not exceed 
~2000 . 00 . 

"The question arising in connection with this appli
cation for building aid is whether or not the school 
district may qualify for the state aid when the 
school building has been rebuilt as i ndicated, plac
ing it again in first cdase condition. 

"I shall appreciate your advice and official opin
ion in answer to the following question: 

"Does the law as provided in Section 
10499 , R . s ., 1939 , permit the a pproval 
of etate building aid for the rebuild-
ing of a new and approved school build-
ing where the walls and part of the first 
floor remain intact and usable for the 
now structure, or woul d it require the 
erection of an entirely new and approved 
school building in order to qualify far the 
building aid?" 

Secti'on 10499, R. S . Uo . 1939, as amended in Laws 1941, 
P• .537, insofar as 1 t applies to the instant question, provides 
that i n order to be eligible for state aid the district must . 
secure a five acre site and have 
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"* i!- erected thereon , ;~ "'· * a school building , 
suitable for a central hi3h school and con~ain
ing one large assembly room for the meeting or 
the citizens of the district and has i ns talled 
a modern s ystem of heatin6 and vontil~&tinb . u 

\,o think the answer to you question turns on the meaning 
to be ascribed to the word "erected" as used in this statute . 

In llutz v . t~urch Bros . Const. Co . , 199 Mo . 279, it is 
said (l . c . 285): 

"Ono of the priMary dof1n1tions of the 
word 'oroct' is to 'raise, as, a build
i ng; to build , to C' "'~I s true t . '" 

In the case or In ro r.owott, 10 Pa . 379, 380, it is said: 

"In tl.~.o co."mou una oro t cmc:l.inz and l~mGU&ue 
of t he peoole, when ~e opeQk of the erec
tion or cons t ruction of a houEe or build- ' 
ing , ~e mean t ho erect ion or a new house 
or build i n: , and n ot the ropair1n- of an 
old one . " 

In Harrin-;ton v . Hopkins, 288 ' o . l, the ques t ion was 
whether a tax votod for r opairinc3 and furnishing EA school 
building was a t.x for "erecting public buildings" . On this 
the court said (l . c . lO)t 

" In no sense c nn the wordo 'furnishing ' nnd 
' r epairing ' be construed to menn the ' ereo~ 
tion or public buildings as those words ~re 
used i n tho Con s t itution" . 

Azain in State v . • inmelbor ger-l!arrison Lbr . Co . , •O. 
Sup., 58 s .w. (2d ) 750, 753, the court discussed this same ques
tion, saying z 

"It r-ay be, t hou!91 we aro not called on 
to decide , that distir.ct addition to a 
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building alroady erected might be 
covered by the term 'erecting buildings', 
but mere alterations , icprov~ents, or 
repairs of existi~ buildings are not 
so included." 

In Board of Com'rs of Guadalupe County v . State 94 lt2d) 
515, ( ~ .~ . ) the constitution permi tted counties to borrow money 
to "erect necessary public buildings". The county issued bonds 
for the purpose of "re-odolinfi the County Court house" and 
"building an addition th~reto • Tho court held such invalid 
listing the following aut bority (l.c . 517 }: 

"In 3 Words - Phr~ses, First Series, p . 
2453, under the word 'erect' wo f ind t he 
following : 

" ·~~er~ the structure of a buil din3 is sQ 
complotely changed that in common parlance 
it mo.y be properly called a new .buil ding 
or a rebuilding, t he process of change is 
such an erection or construction of a 

· building as to be within the moaning of 
that phrase as used in l aws givins me
chanics' liens . Smith v. Nelson (Pa.) 
2 Phila . 11~, 114 . ' 

"'"Erected" , as used in a mechanic's 
lien law, givins a mechanic 's lion on 
every buil ding erected by mechani cs, is 
not used strictly, and applied to the 
erection of new buildings, but includes, 
as well , a struc ture "hich was so com
pletely changed in rep~iring that in 
common parlance it may be prop~rly called 
a 'new buildin£ ' or a 'rebuilding .·' Thus, 
where ever~ purt of an old building is re
moved, except the back wall and part of 
the side walls, and the openings in them 
are changed, and the whole internal struc
ture and external form or the buildings 
are changed , both as to its lene th and 
hei ght, such a building is erected, 
w1 thin the meanine of the law • Armstrong 
v. Ware , 20 Pa . (8 Harris) 519, 520 . " 
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"'Fve ry change, alteration. or addltion in 
or to an existine structure does no t con
stitu te an "er ection or conetructlon of a 
building . " wi thi n t he meanin~ of t hht phrase 
as used i n laws Giving ~chanica' liens . 
Tho change or alt eration must be such that 
tho ~hole s t ructure . as changed or altered. 
would co~only be regarded as another new 
and different buildinB; and the addition of 
a back building to a main s tructure - as. 
for i n stance. a bathhouse and kitchen to 
a res idence - is not an erection or construc
tlon of u b~il iir.z. Rand v • • ann (Pa . ) 
3 'Phila. 429 . ' " 

However. t ho court wen t 6n to say (l.c. 518 ): 

"~• .;l i~ J.i.nd yet it.. may be conceded t r at a 
buildi ng may be so gr eatly changed i n 
struc t ure , i n t..ho matE.r lal D ' hich en ter 
into i t , anC:. i n its 1:tternal arranz;e~cnts . 
withou t at all losin~ ito i dentity or oeas
in~ to be t ho s~e buildi n0• and nevert he
less bo so entirely chaneod i n pl an . in 
s true ture , ir dir..N.slons , and i n general 
appear ance a s t o beco~e, i n a fai r sonse, 
and according to t he common understanding 
of men, &noth~r buildln~, a now buil~ ing . 
On t he other hand , it is every- day exper 
ience that buildincs are remodeled more 
or lese ext ens i vel y and upon a contempl a
tion of the chan.._~os, r e- f ormati on, r e
shapi ns or r oc s t i ne th(ll'e ~ould not be , 
according t o t he oomcon undors tancin~ of 
a en, t he creation of o.nother buildi ng , n 
new bui lding ••" "" ,..n • 

I n School Ui st . l.o . 6 v . \ obb , 93? (2d ) D05 (Kan . ) 
the statute pormict od i s su ce of bonds to "eroct" ochool
houses, while what was contc~plntcd bein~ dono ~ns t o put on 
a new roof and ins t all a hoat i n 0 plant . Plaintif f contended 
such was t>roper bocu.use a repair ~&.Ls incl uded i n the term 
"erection since it was t ho l os s er of tho great e r project • 

• 
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The court ruled a gai nst this proposition, quoting a 
Missouri duthority ao fo llo•a (l . c . ~06 ): 

"In P&Arker-~ as.~. L1e.;,ton Co . v . !'.!orir-ctl .. or ., 
1 72 o . App . 344 , 1 58 S . \,' . 74 , the ques
tion w s whether cert~in street n~provo
ment \Tore recox.~.ntruction or ropav~ent 
or repair , ana in discussing t hat i t was 
aaid z 'In one sense , tho term "roconstrue
tion" and t he tem "repair" are so dlssini
l ar as to render it d~ ,f:cult to ma.ke both 
terms applicable to the s~e work at t he 
s fll:le til:le . In o t:..tot• o rds ., orainaril y it 
is not easy to conceive of n t hing being re
cono Lruc ted and repaired at one and t he same 
time . To ''reconstruct" io to construct a~o.in , 
to r ebuild , to form again or anew; whllo to "re
pair" is to restore to a sound state after de
cay, i.jury ., dllapid&~ion, or p rti~ destruc
tion ; t o mend . The only s<"nso l n w: ic.1 the two 
terr;,s Ctlll be usee to.:;ethor c.ouc£-rnin..:> li work 
is tho.t , i n tho~o places wt.tore decay or dilapi
dation is so co..1plete u.D to roq.1ire tot 1 
recon:Jtructio ... or forE.in3 &.."lev , the work can be 
sal~ to be "roconscructcd" , wnil e ht otner poi nts 
whoro t h dec ay ic onl y partial , tho l':ork is 
merel y mondod or repa ired . w * * ~ben, however , 
the proceedings authorizing work to be don~ 
employ · th~ l70rdo "reconstruct and repuir" 
it should be hold to be authorized unaer those 
sections which uoe thooc terms , and not under 
another and t otally different sec t ion htch 
contc~ilplates oi th~r the cr(..ation or oo.lstruc
t1on of the ~ork as ~ orle inal matter, or 
the total s Ubstitution of a new work i n place 
of the old. " 

Then the court said (l . c . 907 ): 

"v~e cannot agree with plaintiff 's argument 
that t he great~r incl ude s the l esser . As 
has been i ndicated , our s t~t. ttLte authorizing 
issuance of bonds for erectin& and equ1ppin6 
of schoolhouses hus the schoolhouse for t he 
unit . ere we to a.uree vi th the pl 11. tiff, 
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to be consistent e woul d have to approve any 
bond issue the purpose of hich was to re
place any worn out or obsolete part of a 
school bu1ldin8 - •hethor it aa a new roof, 
a portion of a roof, a now floor , or a part 
of one , or so.ne other PL.rt or portion or the 
building . The record h ro makes it cle&r that 
wh .t l t ia pnopoaed to do nere i s to put the 
school buildin3 in ~ood condition by replac
ing or rene ing parts of it - in other words , 
by repairin0 or r~placinz norn out or inade
quate pu.rts . c think that had it been in
tended by th legislature that A school dis
trict be authorized to 1asuo bonds for such 
purpose , it ,ould have usod language clearly 
indicating thnt purpose .~ i) .;.;. " 

In Tom v. Board of Com'rs of Lincoln County , 92 P (2d ), 
167 {N.II .} the same proposition fiao presented as was before the 
New Mexico court in the Guadalupe County case, supra, and the 
court foll owed its previous decision, but wont on to say (1.c.l69) a 

"r.c do not aean to hold tha.t old public 
buildings cannot be renodclod with runds ob
tained fro~ such bond issues , i f the offect 
is to erect a new building. Indeed it has 
been held, and we hold, that the remodeling 
of an old public buildins into what is in ef
fect a new one , is the erection or a public 
building within constitutional provision and 
statu te . " 

1-'rom the above authorities lt seems clear that when 
Section 10499 used the tort, "erected" it precludes repairs , but 
it is also equally clear t hat what constitutes "erection" or a 
building and what constitutes a "repair" of a building must bo 
determined on the facts in each i nstance, since the repair or 
remodeling may be so extensive as to be actually an oroct1on o~ 
a new building. 
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Tul•ni n c to the facts wLlcr ~ou pro~ent to ua , 1 t ap
pears t he roof anl cluss roon secti on on the second floor were 
destroyed . Other onrta of the build i nG wore d&~aced due to 
water and exposure, and the v1Z'1 '"3 as destroyed . oY~cver, 
the first floo r \HlS not doJtroyed and the wo.lls rern.a1ned in 
such condition as to be used ln .tbe repal~s with so~e places 
having to bo repaired an1 ro131d . hilo t heso !nets are rather 
scanty, it s ee~o to us that the repa!r of thia bu11~1n~ cannot 
be considered to be tho " erection" of n build 1n0 uithtn the 
meaning of Section 10499 so as to ~ualify the district for 
a t&.te aid . 

APPROVED s 

ROY I.tcKITTRIC.l 
At torney- General . 

LLB/ LD 

Respectfully submitted , 

LA1 JRL'!' CT L . pr: .. DL:F 
Assistant Attorney Coneral 


